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icky Democrats are

en Big Majorities

Two Republi

cans Win'

Beckham's Majority Close to
40;000 First Kentuckian
"Elected By Direct Vote

i Rollln Hurt Is Elected Judge of Ap- -

Sf" pellate Court Caleb Powers Vic- -
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den's Majority Will Exceed 40,000
Progressives Cast Light Vote Over
the State.

SENATORS
?.' .'. '
3 uunu i cum.

v
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SHORT TERM.
i" Johnscn N. Gamde-n- , (Dem.)

CONGRESSMEN
1st Dlst Albert W. Barkley, D.
foidybTs't David H. Klncheloe, D.
'3rd Dlst Robert Y. Thomas, D.
;4tli Dlst Ben Johnson, D.

6th Dlst Swagar Sherley, u.
6th Diet Arthur B. Rouse, D.

27th Dlst J. C Cantrell, D.

8th Dlst Harvey Helm, D.

9th Dl3t W. J. Fields, D.
10th, Dlst. .....John W. Langley, R.
11th Dlst Caleb Powers, R.

Western Newspaper Union News Service
Louisville?. J. C. W. Beckham, Dem

ocrat, Is tho first Kentuckian to be
sent to tho United States senate bj
direct vote of the people.

Ho triumphed at the polls by a ma
'nrttv vnrv closo to 40.000. Johnson
N. Camdon, Democratic candidate for

fine-- short term, which expires March
N, is returned to tho senate by a ma
jority in excess of 40.000 and has the
honor of leading his ticket hand-fsomel-
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C. W. BECKHAM.

is E. Willson, former gov- -

he stato and Republican son
ndidatc, gots second place

il loads Burton Vance, Pro--

by a largo majority. The
ween Republicans and Pro

p was the only real contest,
pomooratlc candidates ran way

' pf their opponents in all

vote tliroughout-th- e
.as dwindled amazingly, notably
iho Fifth Congressional district,'
the 23,000 votes cast in the last

in has fallen off to a bare 8,000
i polls.

tho 11 congressional races
Ljliout the stato no change what-I- n

the complexion of the Ken
delegation was mado Demo

spy

21.976 FORDS

Soutoinbcr there were sold and

ctfon is rapidly being

ARAGE CO.,

crntia candidates hnvo boon oleoted toy

comfortable majorities in all dletrlatl
savo two, tho Tenth nnd Eleventh,
w'hero John W. Langloy and Caleb
Powers, Republicans, arc returned to
congress.

Tho only now face in tho entire Ken
tucky delegation, thorofore, is Uiat of
David II. Klncheloe, who succeeds A
O. Stanley in the Second district.

Mr. Beckham has carried nine of fhe
olovon congressional districts.

Swagor Sherley, congressman, com
montlng on his victory, said:

"1 am very deeply gratified by the
large majority my friends have given
mo."

In the First district the Democrats
nro claiming to havo won by a ma-

jority of 6,300, conceding Caldwell
county to WillBon and the Republican
ticket by 37 votos. Cilttendon county
was the only other county in tho dis-

trict to return a Republican majority
tho count giving tho latter party the
advantage by 3G9 votes. Albon Bark-le-

was to congress.
Tho Democrats scored heavily in the

Second district, carrying seven out ol
tho eight counties, losing tho count)
of Christian to tho Republicans by a

majority of 1,500. The Democratic
majority in tho district was 2,800. Da-

vid Klncheloe was elected to succeed
A. O. Stanley In congress.

In the Third district Democrats and
Republicans broke even on tho coun
ties carried. Barren, Logan, Simpson
Todd nnd Wnrron stayed in the Dem
ocratic column, while the remainder
of tho counties wont to tho Ropub
Means. It. Y. Thomas was
to congress by 1,200.

Tho ticket bonded by former Gov
Wlllson carried two counties in the
Fourth-- district Giayson and Green
tho latter by tho rcant margin of 31

votes. All of tho o her counties of the

SENATOR J. N. CAMDEN.

district were safely Democratic. Der.

Johnson returns to congress from this
dlst! let.

The Democrats had easy romping in

tho Seventh district, pulling down a

majority estimated at G.000.
In tho Eighth dlstiict the Repub

licnus carried but a single county, Mad
Ison, and that by a majority of 37

votes. This is Gov. McCreary's home
count. Harvey Helm won
to congress.

In tho Nintli district the Democrats
carried G of the 13 counties, returns at
midnight showing a majority of GOC

for tho state tlckoU Party leaders in

LoulsHle aro claiming tho district bj
3,500.

John W. Langloy, Republican, cap
tured congressional honors again In
tho Tenth district, claiming the dls
trlct by 4,500.

Iu the Eleventh district Calob Pow-

ers was to congress on the
Republican ticket by a majority of ap-

proximately 1,200 over John Henry
Wilson, Independent candldnte. Cnlel
Powetjp claims to havo been elected bj
10,000 majority, and In a statement
says ho has carried every county in
tho district.

In the Third Appollntq district Judge
Rollln Hurt has won over Judge Jas
Denton.

Democracy In the Fifth district roll
ed up ieeord majorities for all its can
didates.

Swagar Sherley is returned to con-

gress for his seventh term by a ma
Jorlty of 15,071, by far the largest he
lias over received.

Beckham carried the district by 12,
272 for tho full term sonator, while
Johnson N, Camden received a major
Ity of 15,307. Louisville- Democrats
wore exuberant at their showing, find

SEPTEMBER

delivered 21,070 Ford cars.

increased to meet tho Btu- -

112-11- G; Market St.

wMy

-- Tho Ford Motor Co., announces that iu tho month of

riils was a gain of 11,470 cars over September 1013. Tills

signiflcaut not only becauso it shows that tho Ford

'

influx of orders, but also becauso it demonstrates

jFprd Motor Company is maintaining tho 300,000

o necessary to givo Ford purchasors botwoon

1011 and August lBt, 1915, a sharo of Ford
" --

.1.

'just roceived a car-loa- d of tho now 1015

u glvo you Immodlato dollvery. Thoro's
by waiting, so order now and enjoy your

ld winter,

"'
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declared no other district In tho state
will approxlmato the victory horo.

Total Vote Is 38,000.

Tho total vote In tho district casl
approximates 38,000, while a normal
voto Is in tho neighborhood of GG.OOO

No trouble of any kind developed at
tho polls here. Tho election wns

quiet. Little Interest was
shown hero In any of tho political
races.

Voters hero evinced far more inter-
est In tho raco among school trustees
in which tho women participated. The
candidates supported by tho women,
Messrs. Bloom, Gottschalk nnd Wea-
ver, wore by handsome ma-

jorities.
Tho commission form of government

carried at Middlesboro, Hopklnsvllle
and Harrodsburg and was defeated at
Owensboro and Frankfort.

At Owensboro a $G0,000 bond issue
for the purpose of building a now city
hall was defeated.

At Winchester tho proposal to grant
tho city council permission to enter
Into n contract with tho Winchester
Water Co. to furnish wator from the
Kentucky river was rejected.

BECKHAM IS WINNER.

Lexington, Ky. J. C. Beckham car-
ried Payetto county by 195 votes over
Augustus 13. Wlllson.

Thcro was a heavy stay-at-hom- o ele-

ment. The totnl registered voto In the
city of Lexington waB 8,021 and only
5,021, as shown by the race for tho
long term as United States senntor,
went to tho polls, leaving 2,400 not
voting in tho city.

Johnson N. Camdon received 419
more votes than Beckham, whllo in
tho county Camdon's lead over Beck
ham wns only 49. In tho city Wlllson
sot 514 more votes than Bullitt, while
In tho country ho got only 18 more.

In
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Chas. S. Whitman Elected
Governor of New York

Over Gov. Glynn

Beckham Elected Senator From Ken-

tucky Pennsylvania Makes Big Re-

publican Gains Governor Hooper
Defeated In Tennessee Illinois
Goes Back Into the Republican
Column.

The folowing Governors were,
elected:
Alabama Chas. Henderson, D.
Arizona George W. P. Hunt, D.
California H. W. Johnson, D.
Colorado. .... .'Geo. A. Carlson, R.
Conectlcut M. H. Holcomb, R.
Georgia N. E. Harris, O.
Iowa, G. W. Clark, R.
Idaho M. Alexander, D.
Kansas Arthur Capper, R.
Massachusetts... David I. Walsh, D.
Michigan W. N. Ferris, D.

Minnesota.... W. S. Hammond, D.

Nebraska ....J. H. Morehead, R.
Nevada T. O. Oddle, R.
New Hampshire. R. N. Spauldlng, R,
New York.... Chas. S. Whitman, R.
North Dakota L. B. Hanna, R.
Ohio F. B. Willis, R.
Oklahoma R. L. Williams, D.
Pennsylvania. M. G. Brumbaugh, R.
Rhode Island.... R. L. Beckman, R,
South Carolina... R. I. Manning, D.
South Dakota F. M. Byrne, R.
Tcnnesseo Thos. C. Rye, D.
Texas J. E. Ferguson, D.
Vermont C. G. Gates, R.
Wisconsin E. L. Phillpp, R.

Doubtful.

Western Nowspnpcr Union News Service.
Now York. Chnrles S. Whitman,

Hop., was elected governor of Now
York over Martin II. Glynn, Dem.
Tho only question is tho slzo of his
plurality.

James W. Wadsworth, Jr., Hop., hat
defeated James W. Gorard, Dem., foj
tho United Stutos Senate In the tirst
popular election for that ofuce, but
ran bohiud Whitman's plurality figures
by many thousand votes. v

Hoturns from ifll sections of the
stato indicate that the Hopubllcanc
have carried both houses of Jim state
legislature nnd havo elected mhioi
candidates in a great majority of the
districts.

Hopubllcan campaign mnnngers an.
claiming a landslide for tbelr caudi
dates.

Illinois Republican.

Illinois in company with sovera.
other states, resumcd (ts old position
in Uio uojpublicau column.

I
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TODAY
THE HOUSE QUALITY
PRTPF ADULTS

IVIVjIjO CHILDREN

Many States, Though

Democrats Con-

trol Senate

House

GOVERNORS ELECTED

Tho chlof contest centered on
United StnteB Senator, tho resulf Is Id

constdorablo doubt, but favoring Law
reuco Y. Shormnn, Hop., over Hogor C
Sullivan, Dem.; W. Raymond Hoblns
Bull Mooser, nppenflng as a very pool
third.

Moss Believed To Be Safe.

Terra Hnuto, Ind. Hoturns from
half tho preclnots of Vigo county Indl
cato that tho congressional ticket wll
bo elected with u plurality exceeding
2,000. Returns from othor counties
of the Fifth Indiana district indicate
the return to congress of Ralph W
.Moss, of Clay county, by a close voto.

Hooper Is Defeated.

Nashville, Tonn. Tho election ol
Thomas C. Rye, Democratic candidate
for governor of Tennessee, was con
ceded by tho managers for Govornoi
Bon W. Hooper, Hepubllc-Puslonls- l

candidate for
Control of House. -

Washington. Democratic control ol
tho sonuto nnd house is assured foi
another two years ns a result of the
elections, but tho Democratic majority
iu the house is considerably reduced.

Incomplete returns Indicate that in
place of tho majority of 1C3 that Pres-
ident Wilson took into omco with him
the administration will havo a ma-

jority that may not exceed 100.
Both parties profess to bo satisfied

with tho result. Tho DemocratB de-

clare that tho reduction in their ma-
jority is not much more than was to
have been expected in view of tho fact
that tho sixty-thir- d congress was
elected two years ngo iu one of the
most overwhelming landslides that
any party over scored.

Tho Republicans, on the other hand,
assort that if tho Wilson administra-
tion has been as glowingly successful
as its adherents cluim there would
have boon scarcely any defections in
n congressional election whero the
personality of tho president and tho

ncccsflty of lining up solidly behind
him in a vote of coufldenco was made
the main Issue.

La Follette Defeated.
Mllwnukoo, Wis. United States

Senator La Toilette's entry into the
Wisconsin gubernatorial olectlou,
with the Independent-Fuslon-ProgreB-si- e

gubernatorial candidacy of John
J Blaine, wns rewarded by a complete
overthrow. Blaine running a weak
third. His total voto will be about
30,000, or less than the estimated 35,-00- 0

p'urnllty of E. L. Phllipp, stand
pat Hopubllcan, over John C. Karel,
Dimociat.

La Kollotte tried to elect Blaine by a
lusion of tho Progressives of both the
old parties, who resented tho primary
victories of Phllipp nnd Karel, both
avowod conservatives.

Returns Favor Johnson.
San Francisco. Meager returns

from a fow scattering precincts In the
election in California show returns
slightly in favor of llirain W. John-
son, Progressive candidate for gov-

ernor and Incumbents. John W
FrodHrlcks, Hopubllcan, Is a closo sec-

ond, and indications are that the race
betweon them will bo rather closo
In tho n betting Johnson
was a 2 to 1 fnvorito.

John W. Curtin, tho Democratic can-
didate, is running third.

Early figures givo Joseph It. Krow-land- ,

Republican cnndldnto for United
Statps Sonator, a slight lead ovoi
Francis J. Hcney, Progressive.

Republicans Gain In West Virginia.

Charleston, W. Va. Although the
early returns from scattering countlet
In West Virginia show surprisingly
large gains for the Republicans of the
l'au-Hnndl- o Stnto, tho result in sev
eral of tho congressional districts to
main iu doubt.

Owing to tho meager returns from
tho mountain counties tho result is ic

doubt in tho First. Second and Third
districts. Congresman-nt-Larg- e How-

ard Sutherland is said to hnvo beer
over Dr. Thomas E. Ilodgea

according to tho early returns, and Ed
ward Cooper, of Drnmwoll, u Ropub
llean, will succeed James A. Hughet
In tho Fifth District. Cooper hat
won ovor Georgo I. Noal, Democrat.

From The Bay State.
Boston. Governor David I. Walsh

Dpinocrat, was leading, according te

returns of upward of three quarteri
of tho state, in tho election, but it wn

uncortaln w bother tho DomocratB hue
boon able to ngnin secure other placet
on tho stato ticket.

Figuics at hand for Lloutenant Gov
ornor gave Grafton D. Cushlng, Ho
publican, a alight lead ovor his Demo
cratic opponent, Lloutonnnt Govornoi
Burry, with tho probability of winnlnf
by a small margin If tho same ratio ol
Increase was shown.

Republican Sweep.
Now Unvon, Conn. There was a Ro

publican sweep in Connecticut, tho en
tiro state ticket being carried by aboiu
2,000. FIvo Hopubllcan reprosenta
tives Iu Connecticut woro also elected

Simeon E. Dnnlwin, tho Democratic
nominco for tho United States Sonato
Is running closo to Senator F. B
Brandcgee, but he probably will be de
feated by 3,000 votes.

Pennsylvania Republican.
Philadelphia, Pa. Ponnsylvant

camo back strongly Into tho Ropub
llcnn column, that party electing noise
Penroso to tho United States Senate
and Martin G. Brumbaugh, governor
by pluralities that may oxcood 200,000

Tho vote was unexpectedly largo
exceeding that, cast for president it
191JL The Republicans also electee!
tholi1 candidates for lieutenant gov
ernor and afcretnry of internal affairs,
as well as four congrossmnn-nt-law- i

T. S. Crafcp, Mahloa M, .Gartena
. ' ill'lw. ..!.
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Fourteenth Episode

"The Million Dollar Mystery"
In Two

in

tt

Daniel F. Lafoan and John H. K
Scott.

Is Close.
Del. Secretary o'

State Thomas W. Miller,
wns olectcd nB only rep.

In congress over Frankllr.
Brockson, tho incumbent
1... - 1..n1l.. tt...n..r.l.r,lt Mm ltnt
that will exceed 500. Kent and Sus
sex counties went but I

largely incrensed voto ir

this city will carry Miller through
His majority in will be

at least 2,000. Tho wil
probably bo close.

Willis For Governor.
O. With vigorous clalmi

for victory from both the
and for vie
lory on tho tho trend
based on estimates rather than actua'
figures, Indicated tho success of Con
gressman Frank B. Willis, tho Ropub
licau nominee, and awny from Gov
ernor James M. Cox.

The chlof with report
from Ii'b believes that hit
plurality will rango between 25.00C

and 40,000.

Beckham For Senator.
Ky.r--J. C. Beckham, for

mor governor of won by c

plurality of 40.000 In his raco foi

United States Senator on the Demo
cratic ticket. His oppo
ncnt, former Governor Augustus E
Willson, mado gains In counties whore
the Bull Mooso voto was strong two
years ago. Returns from tho city pre-

cincts show n lnrgo falling off in the
oto and n

gain in the vote.

Senator Shively Wins.
Ind. s

from every county In

Indiana Indicated tho ol
Senator Shively, to United
States Senate by a plurality not less
than 25.000. Tho same returns indl-;a't- o

tho election of tho entire Demo-

cratic state ticket by a voto
the same as that of Senator Shivoly.

WAXTfcD To lure out by the week, or

washing to do. Mary .1. Owens, Z

Miti-lii'l- l avenue, Ky .

WANTHD To rout two or three rooms,
either furnished or If
any to children, don't an-

swer tins ud. Inquire at this ofllee.
30 Ct

WANTED Work, by tho day or wceK.
Mary L. Gates, 427 Street.

20-4- t

WANTED or any kind of
work, city or couutry. Leave word
at Sallio Wood's drug store. Emory
Guy, Ky.

WANTED to advertise
cigars. Easy work. Earn $00 mouth
ly ami all expenses. Ex
peneuco Also handle
popular and tobaccj
Norcno Cigar Co., New York, N. Y.

WOMEN Sell hosiery to
friends and 70 per cent
profit. Mako $10 dsfTly.

MilL,
Bo 402.0, West Pa

FOR RENT.
POlt RENT Rooms, on Leo street-M-rs.

I). 30-3- t

1X)U KENT Houso of fivo rooms, with
gas. Apply nt nil E. Second street.

FOR KENT Flat nt corner Third and
Bridge street. Apply to M. J.
Donovan.

1'Olt KENT ROOMS

Two furnished front rooms with bath
room in Will bo rented
either singly or double Apply to
Mrs. J. P. Nash, 207 Wet Second
street. oetSltf

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE seven large

romiih; two halls, two porches, model u

equipped hath room, plenty of closets,
gas, wafer, etc., lights.
ill model repair. Lot !" feet front,
oer 100 feet .deep; plenty nf trees;
garage nnd Good resi-

dence section. T. (1. (lilimire, Sl."i E.

Second street. 3 (It

FOR SALE FiVo room cottage; gas
and water, No, 3.11 E Fourth street;
household goods of nil "kinds, coal
range, coal heater. If not sold will
be for rent. Give

1st. A bargain if sold at once.
Apply to Georgo Hill, Sad-

dlery Nov. 2--

l'OIt SALE range,
cost $15 nnd only used a short timo.
Can bco scon nt No. 18 East Sixth
street. A. D. Bradley. ... , "f-.f-t

FOR SALE Eight shoats. Call on S.
D. Haush, on tho John Pilos farm,
It. 5, ubout 7 miles from

2S-G- t

LOST.
LOST I'ackago pair of

Mens' Shoos, with Morz Uros., brand
on box. Please return to this ofiico

and rocolvo reward.

in two $3 bills, betweon J.
.nmos Wood's Drug Storey and IJark-- .

ley's Shoo. Qtorfl. . If
to. y'Je' iv..--..

551

rtSfty
J jfch. $$

aA
j

Parts

Miss Leah Baird

FINE FEATHERS MAKE FINE BIRDS"

Legislature
Wilmincton.

Republican
Delaware's

rescntntlve
Democrat,

Democratic,
Hopubllcan

Wilmington
legislature

Columbus,
Democratic

Hopubllcan headquartors
governorship

executive,
supporters,

Louisville,
Kentucky,

Hopubllcan

Progressive corresponding
Republican

IndlnnapoliB, Incomplete
practically

Democrat,

practical-
ly

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANTED.

Mnsxille,

unfurnished.
objections

Lexington

Situation,

Maysville,

SALESMEN

traveling
unnecessary.
cigarettes

guaranteed
neighbors;

Experience
unnecessary. International

Philadelphia,

PitrgOMld.

FURNISHED

connection.

Residence,

Ewiything

nuthuildiiis.

possession

Fitzgerald
Company.

booking complete,

Maysville.

containing

LOft'JV-tl- O

Ll&ir13yfetward

rturncfO,

?&&&?
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5! PASTIME 5C
Mary Pichfotd in

"MR. BURGLAR, W. D
"There is a Destiny" Yjctor

5 BIG HEELS FOR 5 CENTS
Tomorrow "Curso of Greed" 5 Piidn "Troy O'Hoarts."

nnd

and
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and chil- -
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m Zl 3

Mrs. S. P. Hayes little
I lf.ne today fur
wheie the) will a isit to the
aunt uncle, Mr. Mrs. ..I.
Loaii.

WILL MEET FELTS

The Ladies of
.noiuie M. E. Church meet tomor-
row at 2 o'clock at the
of Mrs. A. F. in Second

j We cat ry finest of
V Let

of Bibles is

N
H
M

I

M

De
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parts

Forest

street.
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COMING FRIDAY

"FAMOUS PLAYERS"

COMING THURSDAY

"HISTORIC AMERICAN

PAINTINGS"

Benefit Woman's Club

H0EFLICH I
MARKET STREET. S

MH1H11MBMMMBM,1
The (riujje marks stationary.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, of East
Second tdreet, who have been
the Went the past month, spending part
of the time their daughter, Mrs.
Bruce Henderson, in Colorado, returned

yesterday. Mr. Smith brought
with him several trophies lie secured
while hunting; among them being tho

of two jack-rabbit- s that about
eight inches long.

stationery Sbe Keeps f
Plain and Fancy Linen

us prove our ji,
finest ever brought J.

HaHaaaaannaanaaaB
s Do Your Fall and Winter Shopping Now! S

'J ho stocks full many cannot bo replenished. S
J Dress Good-- , Hosiery, Tnblo Linens, Trim- - Jf

mings. Underwear, Ruga, Iicos, B'nnkot-- ,
GIovvp, Comforts, Curtain Goods, Towels, Oil Cloths. 5
"" s

Jl Many exclusive patterns in suit waist lengths.
are agents for tho best brands of

earth. jj
Special vn'nes in Union Suits for ladies 5

dren, JiOe and $1.
j WARNING Xtd Gloves are getting scarcer evory

day. now. 5

K0SERT L.
zn ana

son,
ofinii, Morche.ul, K.,

make
and and

WITH MRS.

Aid Society tho
will

afternoon homo
Felts East

t Jl WvllKHI
the line

Hand-Lai- d Papers
Our line the

: v

! JJ J ffIf IIII j 1

and

touring

with

homo

T
statement.

aro
Silks,

2

and

juaysvme. iry :::::::::;:
Huzie

A Channg

ART

Curtains,

Hosiery

ltiaysvi!le'$ Popular Book Store t

Y. would not thitik ( having musicalo without
the music. Thou why do you havo chafing dish party S
without chafing dish. 'Tis true you may havo ono of
the antiquated affairs sitting on tho gas stovo in kitchen,
but why not mako your paity the more enjoyable both m

yourself and your guests by having the modern kiud jj
with silk cord and plug that so easily attached
baseboard receptacle.

This is only ono of tho many modern heating appli- -

awe thatviire mado foi your comfort and convenience. Jj
Pay visit to our showroom and bo convinced. H

ELECTRIC SHOP I
8 119 EAST THIRD STREET. PHONE 551. S
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiril
S
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Dish Party f
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SHOES A
When in need of a roal good work or dress shoo let us supply

your needs. Wo are especially strong on Work Shoos. Wo carry
tho famous ,"Ntum & Bush" lino, and thoso of you who have worn

thorn .know that there is nouo hotter.
Every pair guaranteed.

In Dress Shoes
'' ' our lino of Crossett & Btatson's Shoos have

proven thoir own worth. Tho names themsolves signify tho best
that can bo had in tho way of Shoes.

For thoso who havo broken arches, we havo an Immediate

relief. It is in tho Faniou Crossett Doctor Shoo,

J. WESLEY LEE,
I THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN, Secimi anri Wirkst Straiti. 7
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